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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Things on wlilch the peiipl' ""'P'ct
tins nrw HdinlnlMtmtlon In toiufii- -
trnlfl Ita nttrntluiu
The Dataware river bridge.
A tindock 61;; ciiouo't to accommo-dnf- e

the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit sia-tern- .

A coimrntlon halt.
A building for the Free Library.
An Art Slnseum.
Enlargement of Hie voter supply
Homes to acvonimodnte the

people I'liilndelpliin binen ii i MrocPENROSE the elections lnt venr
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the lust week there hasD cumulative evidein e to intli
cnte that Scnutor Penrose will be un-

able nttend coin cut ion.
The culminating report of
which appears prove the euator's
physicians friends have dei ided
that journey be unwi-- c. may
be denied, but it none less

true.
The absence of Mr. Penrose leave

a large gap the party coumiN
Chicago Without the who ,

depended on to net ns a presiding genius
and nrbiter successive emergen
fies, the convention mny be expected to
depart widely prearranged pro-

grams. The outcome never so

"""""'" "' " """
Even who with Mr.

,

Penrose in matters national nud
prfrty policy recognize the force hi- -
driving talent for organization bis
Ability to keep a cool any sort
of storm. His leadership is moilern.
But It objective, forceful without
the hindrance of qualms or doubts. He
Would have been a steadying fono for
the Guard at Chicago. And the
Suggestion that he direct and ad- -

W&e lesser leaders from his sickroom
here will mean little to trained party
men, who know how swiftly may
move ut a national convention how
easily great delegatis may

swept bevond control.
'

Oovernnr ms m.lt.r. ..,,
now, will have to shoulder the re.pon- -

aibilities of leadership in the I'ennsi -
'

vnnia delegation at Chicago. What
unexpected change ,miv occur in '

councils suddenh deprived Mr Pen
rose's leader-hi- p. , knV. .

most anything seem- - possible, panic,,- -

in view of .he being
made by the Senate ,,,llni,lw which is
investigating lampnign contributions.
The convention may yet blunder to the
light. mo) even be led the wnjs
of progress.

EDWARDS

THE Senate investigating
con vent inn expenditures evinced

a far greater mtere.st in the of
money than in the amount the!
case of Ooverunr Kilwaids. New

Certain meinhers ,,f the com-
mittee seemed to hold conticrioii that
the Edwards money hud not the leipii-It- e

element of dryness inquired in a
presidential campaign.

no evidence , urodiiceil
tint monev , e he
Of the ,

'."
, nuv waT ,,nsa'

' ""r """""',"aV"rj- f"y
".', '

:
'" '"u""- "-

- "'rr., ju iiioiiiioii ii, us inariv ot ,ei "rent
gifts to ine nniion. has' a

'

worthy su.c.so,. t ,1(. M, ..,.,
houornl.U held M the I,,,,. ,r,

Dollar Sullivan of Ta.n, ,, ,r l.une. ,

HIDDEN SUGAR

THE ease with which conscience, c

nde alike the ami
the efforts ine aIministiiition to stop
speculation in foodstuffs is again strik
ingly show n hv the tart thai
of the Department .iu,ii,e . i,,- -

almot......, i ... :,. ., . ""' '

Chicago. One lanlman 'told'lnm o
'

which hiul been
!" r;:; ,;::'.all e , the

'"".It condition, hke these which dis- -

J in re is lime ! inntinn r..'
icei jiniignniion n
when supplies scane. bm Miere is

justifiable anger m.,,r
tpecillntiflli in the necessities life.

It eeins strange thnt so e,,.a, an
nmouni sugar could he sueceh,llr
held in the ,rds of single ,ltv fr '

rnero speculative purpose, and vet for
so a time escape the notice ii.p
oflic lain whose duly it - to find lost

cases.
Under present condition fond speeu

lators are hard to and almost
possible to convict. The American peo-
ple, will not confidence either in
the laws or the officials until this con-
dition reined led.

ELKTON
was when Elktnn. which is in

Mnrylnml. was a refuge only for
young lovers who from paren-tn- l

to be uiarrkd a hum- -

Hirf nowadays the high molor--

6t V. rjcli r wenrloc a path
to Hint plat

. Yiptrrilny a sejpn nUhe
pt f?ew. tbuutered la be

rlotl lo MIm KiHth (Joultl, who at
ocstntlcnllj- - beMdr- him In mi nntotnobilo
that roUM tlo everything hut lly. They
followed the exntnple of sonic of the
sons nnd ilmiKhters of t ho elite In this
rity who linvr been roIiir to Klkton In
order thut they might live Inpplly ever
nftor.

Klkton lined to he n quiet ami idyllic
.iot. One of tlir-a- dnyx it mny put up
a tiny niiirringr rluipel of ninrlile nnd
hnve pnrxoiM working in eight-hou- r

shifts nnd ndvortlsp itself nn n uutioniil
institution. Kven then soinetl.uiR mny
io snld upon side. For the growing

of
S mily exnressed nt

I'npiltnrtl.V of the community shows
tJmt there nre some umoiig us still tin- -

nfrnid of tlie lilgli eoitH of living. And
i '"n plopprs' pnrndi-- e tins very defi- -

iiiip liieiinltic of It.s .Most elope- -

iiient nre nnconsclniis protest.1 ngninat
tlie terrible of the modern
fnshlotinble wedding.

transit now squarely
UP TO MAYOR MOORE

Conclusions of the Ten Responsible
Commend Themselves

to Unbiased Judgment
of (lie report of the

trnnsit commission puts the qupB- -

Hon improved trnnsit facilities in
' this city squurely up to Mnyor Moore.

(;,,,, ,! ( t1P t annlysi".
him nlmii- - depends the dictation of n
policy to be adopted pursued enr-nest-

nnd vigorously with the whole
force of the municipal Administration
and the support of public fuvor be-

hind
No other conclusion i posiblc nftcr

it perusul of the report.
Mr. Moore has n wonderful oppor

tunity before Decision upon many
points Involved the formation of this j

policy may be difficult, but decision is
not going to be helped by further teni- -

porizing and procrastinating in a situn-- I

tioii where there hns already been too
mucn oi tins sort ot tiling, dim me
very difficulties when overcome will re-

flect all the more credit upon the success
of the Moore ndmiuUtratiou after two
others hnve deplorably failed.

The public wants notion not linste
nlong well thought-ou- t lines, and only
thnt kind of action will justify the. faith
and confidence in Mr. Moore which the

upd

The report itself none of the
conditions nf the problem, and the so-

lution which offers ought to commend
itself to the judgment of every disinter-
ested citizen. The fact that the men on
the commission, representing nil sorts
of predispositions, have unanimously
agreed does credit to their sense of pub- -

'n I,....,- - v.AA i.i u ...,-- .i !...
eont'racts mus't

b1 fcipt lnviontP bwt , trn , who
hnve signed the report declare thnt
where interests nnd public

conflict the public interests
be supreme.

J here that conflict in the transit
fsitimtinn at the pr nt time. ISeenuse

,, pttempt hns been persistently made
to sustain the supremacy of private in- -
t,.,ests oer public interests it lias been
difhVult to make progress. public
.entiineui has been rapidly changing.t. .Major's commissioners, when

y insist u the supiemn- - of public
interest, nro meielv reflecting what tens

of other luive
begun to believe about thn transit em,.
ditions.

''''"' report contains a multitude of
recommendations about detail, lint the
ubstnntinl thing which it recommend

'N 'he formation of a new company to
,a,!'' ov''1- - the franchises of the under- -
i..: -. .. .... . .;. 'B ' 'l,'- - "" "PPrniseil VOllia

iit.ii ii. tp.i.w.mi.i- - ,.... ..... ......'" s. uui are siinoiv
lessees o irnnonises

I his nlun cannot be enrr ,l ,., ,..,.!,....".., u,.,,i-- i
the present powers of the city. The
Oeneral Assembly during its last session
ndopted an amendment to the constitu
uon which, it ndopted n second time
next winter and ratified nt the succeed

ling election in November. UH'J. will
g.vethecity power to ucuire. either bv
contract orb condemnation proceed- -

;iogs. ,,,e irnnonises ot any ompanj
or operating transit f.ril ,!,.'.

opinion that if this power be conferred
upon Ihe city it would he necessnrr
to condemn the old franchises for public

is thut there can be no reallv satisfne.
tor solution of the transit problems
mnn me necessary additional high- -

slieeil lines have heen huilf I, ......... , ii,h.,, ...I ,ii. u,...c,..' wn .s.vsiein
eu iinpnueinenr : mat a strong on- -

einting I'ompany sin, ul, . .rented : that
,'"",", "n'."" h" P- -

ernied as a unit, that suitable pro- -

' " " '"IH'IIOV is II'.iminfl nml nn,,l n. ...... . e"ii iiK'iucniM lor Iheoperation of the new lines enn he made
I lie loinmissioit. of cnur-- e. th
oiiipletinn of the Friinkt'ord elevated

'..:. Uwan two or inree or lour years unlll
lie giound is cleared for action. There

nre plausible arguments in f.ivor of su, ,

a course, but if adopted it will mean
still further delay ami will force the
people to endure conditions which long
since became almost unbearable.

One of the argument in favor of
delay is that no new Hues should be
built until arrangements can he made
for operating them. The expediency of
this doubtful, however good in prin-
ciple. The plan recommended hv the
commission, if it inn be carried nut
siiceessfulh will give the city (he whin
1""'1' 'i.. -- ii negotiations, It can
terms' and conditions If it is so dis.
posed and it cnu make nrninee.
nienta jtcettnry for ajoi

lines ready for operation when the new
company has been organized.

Consequently It would seem to he the
part of wisdom to agree at the erlle.st
possible dnte on the construction of nt
Irnst one of the proposed hlgh-spre- d

lines. There may he a line more needed
than the one In North llroad street, but
unless that cpn be shown It would he
wpII to begin lpttlug contracts for short
sections of thnt line, so thnt work could
proceed on It continuously during the
preliminary nrrnngements for the re-
organization of the whole sstpm. As
prices of construction camp dowu each
succeeding section would cost less thnn
the last, and lis the work proceeded
there would be time for making arrange-
ments for the transfer of funds from
those set npnrt for other lines so that
it could be completed ns far ns origi-
nally proposed. The transfer of funds
would be necessnry, for nil expenses of
construction hnve Increased since the
preliminary estimates were ninde.

t'nless some such course this is
adopted relief will be pushed indefinitely
into the future, while such n course
would put the city in shnpe to reap
mofe benefits from trnnsit reorganiza-
tion thnn any other plan In sight. It
would mean simply enrrying two proj-
ects abend nt the same time nnd

them In such a wny that they
would be consummated together.

In the nicnntime the city should be
grateful to the public-spirite- d citizens
who hnve courageously handled a diffi-
cult and complicated problem.

THE DEADLY SPOTLIGHT
III .JOHNSON, the

merolliess little Snotlleht Mnn in
the odd drnma of thp campaign pre-
liminaries, lias donp more in a week

earn thp money that the eovertunpnl
pajs dim than lie ha done during nil
his time In the Senate nnd than be
would be nble to do if lie spent tlie rest j

of his life in the White House. Ills
withering beam, directed with awful
skill, send more than one important
candidate reeling for the pennnnent
shelter of the wings.

The light burned crtiellr n i?inrul
Wood yesterday revealed some

a man who eceives iSnSSu
dollnrs m a sitiRp camiiniEn contribu
tion will properly be regarded with
suspiemn if nn, n).tun, 1jsik(1
Len very rich men do not give gobs
of money away for nothing. What
moved Mr. Proctor In this instance?
t'nmpnign money is usually bread upon
the waters. In what form were Mr.
Procter's loaves to return?
and spread with jam?

was when Mr. Johnson got bis
focus on Mr. Palmer, however, that he
did the erentest devnstntt.,,, m
I illmor lias hron Tii'ot.nntin ),:.if

a " """'n. a follower in enlightened
ays n true preacher of the Word, n

uiscipie ot the .New Freedom. And wp
die permuted to contemplnte him now
lis........fin n,tnp..n.,., 1 t,.,,-,- , ki'iiitui wnose campaign for the presidency Is helm-- :,.
orously managed by a lawyer for n cor- -
porntion which, It is charged
with having defrauded the government
out of $10,000,000, is supposed to be
under examination bv the nM,-..- r

general: .Mr. Carlin. the nttorn v i
'

question gave his testimony ,1,':

inittee ought to be interest nc
for the people who have been led to
a''ct'1!! Ir- - Palmer tlle inspired
unrilian of American nriiieh,lu d i.

custodian of the national
honor.

Hi himself, safe in the gloom of' thei'
inn e,iii,..- - ......;.. ., ...
more deadly' than H sword'' i "' "

' ,'

van, , I""1- -

... ia,iii
nnnai nnt ioi.kIf i.

. . ., V - " "'" re- -
- ("Mi .ihuiii iii ilia ri'i'uniiiM nn

,,r ,ol ar manipulation to which ihevh.lve lioun. .. ,...,,.. .l ..! .,-- . iinuru nince ine iniiuiiybegan
r- -

MR. MORGAN'S HOUSE

. .
- ,IH- -

.Morgan London home, but it is emn,.
true that the richest nation m. .....,

sum allowed for the maintenance f the
emhassj is correspondingly low.

his situation militatesnirnlniil...... .....nnr ..ah,.,....... ..j . . .,,., liming nml ;een- -
. ,1,.. .- -. ..i .llur ,i,n "ni,rl i oi ine gene rul populn
turns of inu foreign coiintrii t .. .

Ill fill) n
niacy, ns In everything else. appear- -
""'-e- s count, nnd a nation which does
not keep up nu outward " ' leniancc

tur")I": paderslnp info

too

Italv

.o.l.."''...."" ."

then the
later

nsnin

once

fniluii)
the

' THE GOWNSMAN

The Way to Dollar

THEIIE nro three ways to nnd
which think, denr

render. the wny not n way nt nil :

for Dollar nothing do with what
you think It hns do. Now

the of Hnrvcftoun. In the
gnrden, through which dashes

whenever rnlns n delightful little
speaking of the joys of the hills

if you live in the Vllln of Hnrvestoun.
even there, there come times when you
feel that you must nway from blos-
soms nnd cool green shndows, its
miniature stretches of turf nnd the
Portuguese spreads its
dnrk varnished brandies over the lower
enves nt the hack of the house. And
you bethink you of the wny Dollar;
for from Hnrvestoun one goes

Stirling with its castle being far
off the other wny.

fTlHE first of the to Dollar goes
forthright, passing in front of the

house to the left ns go out. Is
good, hnrd, maendam, straight, well-grade- d

properly ditched, nnd It
reaches the heart of town with ex-
pedition as It fades imperceptibly Into
the High lly this wny go the
big conches which ply between
nnd passing Tillicoultry by the
way. which Is busy nnd dirty. On
this road the kirk of mild lleht
nnd also chnpel of the "new
darkness," ns "a bitter speaking body
o' once cnllcd we shnll not
Inquire what new sect. The jienvily
burdened nnd the weary travel this rond

they come out of Dollar or go
thither. And any man, Inquired of on
this high road, will tell you thnt Is
the best, the only wny.

TJI'T there nre other ways to go lo
-- -' Hnrvestoun throncli
the nrbnred gateway ncross the road,
you enn go down through the meadows

"f. ,llp D,von river.
which, flowing dimensions little hp
yond what we should cnll n creek
America, Inughs over shallows bub-
bles through weirs on its way to
nnd later to the I'rith of Forth, that
great white arm of the North sen which
embraces in the run
ning
,

tlie of its "l"1" far up
over the

there
thnt

seem suddenly reversed, goes with
who cry. t.uils nre

OF

2 ' ."J " Vot wuUI'- - vo11 will
yourself on the path which len.ls

J' C',"t'" ('n''l'hell-- in which Mnrv of
S,'ots. by or

to own and operate those the surfaces of affairs. Ht aII faip.
,u

see much with the
" "

naked
HIIWI

ai'fd
,IUU

morefran,,''" ""d be empowered to make uess. nffer every defect in other can- - wl,h ftn imagining mind : beauty
M""" 'xtn'"n"'' '""' 'm,r,)vo,ne,,,s us ll,,lates is made clearly visible, the light '" a"-- ,v,,5'-- , If " lo

"?, ,W?rl,", .' mlp.r tl,is I'lon ought he turned backward on Mr
n,av "" until you

""" I,,''la,l"l'hin Company and ; Johnson. j wandered up through the grass nnd
""' would If It could he made , lllllminatr J r0ok?

''"V T ""ra,i "' 'k Maees of .Sentor , ,,,, h
fa '

. ,r
' iK'an'1 i ' l'er to people of , lllltry wou(, ,.pvo . ft , ,Vi voH'ret0 ""'"" They what they sow as uickly as they w,l half a'v m en

i Tl '..".T,
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long-enre- d folk of the warrens, espe-
cially nbout twilight, disporting them-
selves in playful and fitful ciirveH nnd
gnmbols on the edge of the thicket, here
culled a spinney or dingle.

TTOWEVEH, the third way to Dollar
Is the wny of ways. To go bv this

way you steal oit of Harvestoiin through
the rosp gnrden, by the wicket gate in
the renr, and skirt the vnllev just nt
the hem the mantle Ochlls.
where the hills begin to straighten out
before becoming valley, where declivity
becomes decline. This Is n way o'f
ups and downs, of doublings and turn- -
tigs, ot wooded copses and little glades.

of bits of sunHchr nml slmdoo
Aml here the birds sing, the twittercrs
and the warblers, and on the higher
ground to your left the skvlark wings
his upward musical spiral till he fades.
l'."t". Wr('n.ml sonl- -' "lto "pecy white

' '
V .r wn? t0 imar iM f"" of

d 1c!i

blue and birds nre sWm-:- f ".",:
not watch most carefully, vou will flnd
yourself neglecting the turn to the

takes down through ilm oii.
,ron,P'l yard Dollar Academv into
the heart of Dollar, if have ever

.iuiiuhuhi... rice . hi . tiiii tii iinp vnp niiu
utttlngs to and fro gnstle Campbell..... ...lllllll lilt Mill rninu ii'limli""-- '

the sun shines this upland is 'lovely
Wl... .l. . ,l.. ,i.:. :. ,.. ,....?,, '
" "ru ll,r '" """ ii is lovelier, for
tlieu there is ever the expectation of
wnni is neyonu : over the knoll, the rise
iM rmance, inspiration, ndveuturc ; all"
things are possible and joy that we are

II n matter of aliirliiest ,....
ouenre whether you or T ever n,.l,

'',''il": Unllar. tarry at Tlllicoiiltrv.
which is busy and dirty, atid then jnur- -

ne.v piiumiii on i" no-- eou. ii mey uo
not turn baik to Stirling with its castle
and its pounds, too, for men and beasts.
Their tread Is on the kind's wnv. which
is good, hard, macadam and properly
litclieu. ami iney neeu not the rippling

streams nor scent the odor of bean
fields. They see special in rail- -

- iu. nn;i- -

in,, ii nlilat t r Inn mamnon n rIlia; 41 Ullllil Hi'UIUI.1 111 l mill UN

Now that the New York Times is
advocating John V. Davis for Presi- -

' "Pf:01"1"0"
nf Martin w Littleton, .fames M. Urck
and others, in fairness it should be
stated thnt Tho Orucle. of .St. Marys.

in!, hns been boosting him edl- -

.f' monuiH.

A dispatch Chicago says thnt
vegetables have dropped from ft lo ,10
ner cent, hut the Young Lail.v Nextc !. .!, ...L
l inor iui wur .j,iu-- .oat. nrr green
grocer hns not yet heard the news.

With the Hr.vn Mnwr in
mind, patrons of the, Devon JInroc tfhow
will not loo lght ot the fact that it U
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V.
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' ey. founded it Ir. reported, on dirty I

b'" " "' ',h" "P"8"1' i" thai the " second to those of no other nation mar ,Xh MH?a SlaV" trn,lp
securities mw cotnnain .h..i.i i,- - The nnrsiinnni f the - . though that story serve another

'"exchanged for the secur ties of ,h. i the United States J 11. ""'." ."l .?' turn-Do- llar, with, .its comfortable
companies on the basis of a falr v,i,

'
ambassadors has lo, hn; ,k "

.: T innsnnuneH stone vu as. with Ita kirk
,,., ,.t ,i,.. ..1,1 frai,W"' r adverse " 'uojeci or ine nu u ncni nnu lis ctianel ofo comment, both , home d, new darkness. The important thing

. in, ,.. .,
a,)r"a ";. ' "", H"l"r""i ar,'"f inadequate about Dollnr. hs about so much in this

i,wn, ,' " -- ',., , ine u, ,,eue,u-,o- r exp.nuilu.e u,h onlv unimportant world, is the way thither"'",."" '""nii.eii.Iat.on n r.e, man can afford to accept and what it is thnt you see the way.
w,ping underlying . ouinanies. of the higher niiihKri..s.l,i. .,' . "ftir there are Ihose who. exnedl.l..

' -- ""urn ne iniHie lor the nronee commensurate with its we lit. ... its snort lie in ate twihrht In tl,..
;",;l,;."m"n, !,"cl -- "ni.in of transit Mr. Morgan's offer will probably "I'lnney ; the rise of a plover suggests

"1"" may require. But bring up the whole subject CVin 0,,1' ,,", P""'Iblllty ' plovers' eggs.
- ' f h,"-- ' l V l make prlZi Aat.ll.e upland way. letthem

,,,.., in 10 list of r,,p,iremets. our foreign representatives th.M will fnme,"- f.r 'hil'y r'lieV". "", L'D ,ixl',!,
Strange s i, ,,

M1 nowPV no. again be , ece.sarv for P'lvntei n,!p 6cFPd wh drlftlnic
Ihe report recommends ,,n i ,ti, ,, i feel i i . ' ,! upou ure their sensible steps

linn ii to nnfi l lc m.i, I

.,.,,.n ,r',i"iaT .S,Hrr Mj'Crs' nfi "Itecnuse of bitter feeling in ("Jer- -

dent Mlsiinf ,dm,,lMr,l;iS Umtttl:r"si '.'""' "K"lnM America." members of
l, llef,,nnert Church will ,ll,. -.

line, it minks ,, ,,, pmposed r ,L n; V V Dp " '''versloii OI,e nf the of the Heidelberg
'me from Front sti.ei to Uroa.l n,l r" VD.',. ' B." !",MH of. Government, the ,.u,e, hism in Nuustadt. Oermnnv niErie avenue ought to Iruilt, but the utitiidr .from theTt'hfn Mr". aIo"' sid-r- s might reaaonably acquire thu '""""ml avenue-Darb- line and the n, .ih . , --l''"" r'. onKreJi8- ion thut bitter feeling In America
P'rf,'"l street lines, with extensions to lvers what will hnnL l.ni 7i'. , "Kn'nsl tierniany would also have a

M1'" noil.eat nml the northwest, should entirely on the tvt.e of ,, i
' .." liUle to do with it.
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Two and on Pihcs
That of

of the cost the people of Penn-sylvnnl- n

nre paying for durable roads
is the occasional iuconvcnicnce to whieli
they nre put when they trnvel the de-

tours made necessary by new construc-
tion.

Contractors nre now at work on
23(1 projects in various por-

tions nf Each con-

struction project necessitates n detour.
These' detours arc of necessity over
roads which will bring tho traveler hack
to the main highway ns quickly ns pos-
sible, lu many iustances these detour-in- g

nre state highways,
but in the majority of cases they are
merely township ronds Niich roads ns
were to be found everywhere in Penn-
sylvania not so very ninny jears ago.

ordinary township rond is not
of carrying modem traffic.

It is usually an earth road. The pas-
sage of motortrucks of great weight
quickly cuts the to pieces.
After even n light rain the roadway is
deeply rutted. The continual passing
of trucks in these ruts creates a condi-
tion which nrouses tlie ire of the drivers
of nil enrs. They complain thnt the
state Highway Department does not
maintain these detour roads as they
should be nmi nt dined.

As n matter of fact, the department
under the law may not spend money on
such hleliu-nrs- . The unkeen of these
township roads Is a matter for the town
ship supervisors or tlie county authori-
ties, whoimay aid the township super-
visors with tiuanclul contributions If
thty see til.

TtHK inconvenience met by travelers
because of the scores of detours in

Pensylvnnia enn be offset by patience.
It is not possible to rebuild u rond nnd
use it at the siime time.
conditions in make it

to cbnstruct hulf of our new
rouds nt a time. Themi things being
true, it follows that in order to secure
durable there must be
detours.

It should be the aim of the township
and eounty authorities to assist the
state Highway Department in properly
caring for the immense traffic which is
using all of the main thnrougiuores In

The traveling public
itself, considering the fact thnt the

is at tremendous ex- -

nense constructing a s.vstem of main
i 1.1..1. .in i.u ..n..int.i.. 'in- -,,., .tronus win. ii nni r ,,u.iuw,t- - uujii

each year, snouiu exenuse pnuence.

stale Highway Department each
bulletins the detours which

have been established during that ueek.
From time to time it gives detailed

concerning all of the detotjrs
which will be found on particular

routes. For example, it
will name the locations of detours be-

tween Erie und Dorrlshiirg via lirook-vill- e

and Lewlstown. These bulletins
are moiled to a thousand garages and
to every daily newspaper m

ns well as to motor clubs, cham-
bers of commerce nml similar organiza-
tions

There is, therefore, no reason why a
traveler over Pennsylvania rouds need
begin a journey ignorant of the detours
which lie will encouu'er before he
readies his destination The depart-
ment bulletins ull of this information
for tlie reason that it wishes to give the
traveler advance information as to what
he will tind. And knowing thnt be-

tween certain towns lie will encounter
certain detours, the tinveler, the de-

partment believes, meels the ineouveni-enc- e

in a better frame of miml tint ii were
he lo come upon the diffi-

cult goiug.

nre very few diiections in
a traveler may

go without encountering th.se detours.
This condition will exist not only during
the coming summer, hut during the sum-

mers of 1021 nnd 1022. Conditions h.ls
summer. In so for ns detours are con-

cerned, will not be nu over
those of 1010. The man who drives a
truck or passenger car for any distance
will eventually be dc.jourcd over a town-
ship road. This is an absolute v.

He will find that the sldo road
nine 'times out of ten is not in good
condition when compared with I he, ma-

jority of state highway routes, nut
the detour road is only nn ordinary
township rond. It is not worse than
thn grenter number nf township ronds.
The difficulty with it is thnt It is not
capable of standing up under modern
traffic methods.

This fact should be recognized by all
thosj who use our highways, The ny
tern of durable hljh.jvnys not
only mone but the k- -

v
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WE PA FOR GOOD ROADS
Hundrdd Thirty Projects Pennsylvania

Necessitate Exactly Number Detours

ap-
proximately

Pennsylvania.

thoroughfares

THE

thoroughfare

Topographical
Pennsylvania im-

practicable

thoroughfares

Pennsylvania.

commonwealth

THE

IVnnsyl-vania- .

unexpectedly

TIIEHE Pennsylvania

improvement

hAostlne
fcYPordry

ijsfl

conveniences. The situation is not one
peculiar to Pennsylvania, but Is met
with throughout (he United States. No
other commonwealth marks the detours
so thoroughly as Pennsylvania nor
makes a greater effort to have the road-
ways kept up. In tlila It should have
the of tlie locnl author-
ities.

Just ns the travpler remembers tho
rough, uneven liighwuys in Fomp Iso-
lated borough, bo does he remember bnd
detours over township ronds, nnd
charges fhem in his memory against
the account of the authorities, who owe
it to travelers to maiutnln these roadi
lu good condition.

.Those who object most strenuously
to "European entanglements" do not
nppeur to realize that (iermnny some
few years ago provided the entangle-
ment and thnt there is little use Ju
blinking our ejes to the fact.

Wolcott hns wrested political lead-
ership from Saulsbury In Delaware.
I olitical reputations, like "chumps"
and tenpins, are simply put up to be
kuocked down.

The rise nnd fall of Mexican presi-
dents suggests the life of an aviator,
but the occupant of the presidential
chair appears to be tlie poorer insur-
ance risk.

There is apparent no wild exeite-ine-

over the West Vlrginin primaries,
interest being centered on n congres-
sional committee in Washington.

Members of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra Association saw Musical Hope
bloom in a Itose Garden on Tuesday.

Of course, every politician under-
stands that it is easier to make claims
than to muke good.

Congress will probably treat the
Armenian mandate ns though it were an
Armenian rug.

Ihe good ship Emma C. refuses to
respond to the urgent plea of "Whoa,
Emma '."

PerhapR "The Man of Mystery" is
hiding with Itcrgdoll.

UPON PARTING

rplIE skylark's wing delights the.4 sky,
Makes leaden clouds to smile ;

Its azure-tenore- melody
Embosses nil worth while;
And though 'twould love to scatter mirth
O'er eternal rouds sublime,
Yet sad that beautlea such on earth
Must course their end sometime.

The rivulet's thirst-quenchin- g flow
Delightsome wafts the strains
That, kissed and graced by stellar glow,
Fill zephyr-sprinkle- d lanes;
And though 'twere well that it be so
For nges on Hud on.
Yet this delight must sometimes go
Among tlie joys bygone.

Tho moon singed road lends up the trail
Where whvh each russet lip
It lays a kiss on ov'ry dale
Passed on its winding trip;
And though 'twould do this o'er an o'er
Much to Its glad delight,
Yet time enn see when It no more
Shnll be a pleasing site.

The spiral fumes rise lazily
From stacks,
And curling skyward hazily
They source tracks;
And though this were their one great

. Joy
Which Ood to them did send,
Yet time shall come nnd such destroy
For all must toward nu end.

The blushing rose perfumes the vnlc
With heav'nly fragrpnt scent,
And zephyr-borne- , it molds a trail
Where bluebirds nest content ;

And though to have this ever be
Were gladsome and divine,
Yet naught lasts through infinity
Though snul-Icase- d to Ills shrine.

And like the skylark nnd the rose,
The rivulet nnd rond,
Love, heaven-bor- must take repose
'Pon quondam ond;
And though 'twere well thnt Love

should he
Eternal and sublime,
Yet, Loyo of Mine, alas) for me,
Slttst end by will of time",

JOBEPH-'GAIUCQ- N PbDOLYN.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
Is there anything In the constitu-

tion that forbids the President to
lenvo tho United Stntes?

What Is a midden 7

Who wns Max Adelcr?
What Is an eclocue?
What arc synonyms?
What la n stcelynrd?
What la a helicopter?
Where did tho phrnse "Pral&o from

Sir Hubert" originate?
What notable woman Is Jtnown an

tho Lady of th Lamp?
What does "Mesopotamia" mean?

Answera to Yesterday'a Quiz
1. The first "dark horso" elected to

the ptesldoncy wa.s JnmeB K. Polk.
2. The Bog of Allen Is Ireland'sgreatest bog. with an urea of 240,- -

000 acres.
3. "Rut and ben," Scotch nnd Kngllsh

dialect, nro the outer nnd Inner
rooms of a dwelling; with but one
entrance.

4; A shard Is a plcco or fragment of
a brittle substance, as of an
earthen vessel.

6- - The United States has no nationalholidays, though one or two are
almost nationally observed.

6. Julln Grant, granddaughter of former President U. s. Urant, la now
the Princess Cnntucuzcne-Speran-ek-

of Itussla.
7. An estimate made last vear puts

tho number of forelsii-borr- r in the
1 nited Stntes at 17,003,000.

8. Joseph Dennlc, 1708-181- wan
known as the Addison of America,

9. British Liberals who encoded fromtheir party lu 1866 on the intro-
duction of a franchlso bill were
dubbed Adullamltea by JohnBright, llkenlnj; them to the dis-
contented people mentioned In I
Samuel, xxll.

10. Oliver Cromwell was known an theAlmighty Nose.

Ever-rccurrln- g proofs are forcedupon us thnt while Herbert Hoover is
good advertising material, he docs notreadily leml himself to publicity.

"Adverse are the uses of sweet-ness, remarked the professor-- of un-
considered trifles as be saw sugar
marked up another cent.

taln climber. Life with him is just onepeak after another.

TURKISH NATIONALISTS

OPPOSED TO TREATY

Allied Powers, Led by England,
Blamed for "Sentence" by

Mustapha Kemal

Angora. Asia Minor, May 17
opposition to thetreaty of peace was expressed here

Mustapha Kemnl Pashn. lenderof Turkish nntionalist forces. He wnsnskeil by the correspondent for a htute-men- t.

nnd replied he "welcomed nnopportunity to speak ou the situa-
tion.

V.'1'!10 fl"i'v', Pwef. led by GreatHrilnln. condemned Turkey to death."he declared, "and began to npplv theirdecision by ihe very direct materialmanifestation known to the world. The
1 urklsh nation naturally has declinedto accept such n sentence.

'Our caliph uud sultan, tho TurkishParliament and the Turkish Oovernment, tile members of which were legnl
representatives of the Turkish nation,were unable to resist audi fl verdictand fell into Urn hands of the British
'..,. ""'"J occupation or Htamb.uil.Ihe Turkish nation, left without

head or government In such n mortal
crisis look the responsibility for itsown life Into lis own hands and createdn people government composed of itsown representatives in Angora, calling
It the great national nsscmblv und

it with legnl executive powers.
bis assembly has chosen its executivedepartment from the assembly itself Un-d-

the presidency of the chnlrmnn ofthnt body, Djellaladlnn Arif Hey "
Mustapha Kemal said the Uritlsh wereattempting to discredit the Turks nndrepresent them as "mere savages nndfanatics. Ho apserted, however, thatthe new nationalist government herewould use all its resources to combatthis campaign.
"The Uritlsh policy in Turkey is tocreate civil war and anarchy," he addedvehemently. "For thla purpose tbev areusing intrigue, money and the sacred'power of the caliph."
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Virgin of Stambour
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"A MODERN SALOME"

fWrfMlB MArtlCET 8THEM
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OLIVER MOR08CO rroenta

CHARLOTTE
GREENWOOD

Tn th now muslral comedy

'LINGER LONGER LETTY

COMINQ JUNE Hlhas hyies afe wmm
Oy HAROLD BPLL WRICIIT

BUAM SHUBERT EVENINGS AT Bill
Valines Sat. nt 21JJOHN HENRY MEAR8 Announce

mmm
Ry Arranxcment with Morrta ait,

' THE CENTURY MIDNIOHT WllinL'
IS VERY" HtOLICSOME ENTERTAIN-
MENT. "PRESS.

A Broad bel. Raca T V.vtra nt S.nn 'I
iD E L P H l$i MAT. TODAY

A TRIUMPH PRESS

GRACE
GEORGE

in "THE RUINED LADY"
"Mains Tou Roar With Lavightar." Raoerti

T VDIP EVOH. AT 8:18
L-

-i I iXlV MAT. SATURDAY
Rat Seata, $1.M

OLIVER MOROSCO Prfienta

COURTfeNAY
IN

CIVILIAN CLOTHES
"A Scintillating Success.","

PHI LADELriHA'a FOREMOBT THEATRE!

LKK11S.1:30. aiOO. 7 t It P.M.

MAD MURRAY and DAVID POWELL la

ON WITH DANCE
A Paramount-Artcraf- t rktura from

the Play of tho Same Name.
Ad(W Attraction. "THE IUHJER MOEWE"

Mats., gCo. olio. Evga., 2Se. BOc. ifo

BROAD Last 3 Evgs. L"lf
LOU TELLEGEN

IN A NEW COMEDY

"SPEAK OF THE DEVIL..
By AUGUSTUS THOMAS

I.A8T Twice Dl!I 'ir UrSIMlO 1 WEEK 2HB48.1J

IRELAND A NATION
BERNARD DALY ft HIS IRISH TLATKnl

NUfhta, l'5c to 11.50. Mat . V5 to '

fVILLOW GROVE PARK

FRANKO t,?? ORCHESTRA
Bololata Today

EDGAR HCHOFIBLD. Baritone
PIETRO CAPODIPEnUO. Trumpet

Plattar Dlnnera Served at the CMlno Dally
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If EITH'S
JULIUS TANNEN

MW"SPEAK1NO THE PUBHO

Frnncca Pritchard & Co.

A. NEW DANCE PRODUCTION

Co,l Dorothy Branner "OrSeo HUIT ,ft liaymona; xjuhw?. -- "-. -- -

A DANCING LESSONS fit
A Teacher for Each P"P

CORTISSOZ $fc
SCHOOL
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